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United States Genera! Accounting Office Office of
Wlashington, DC 20548GeraConl

In Reply
Refer to:

L3-173761
r,. ,1 f 697 6

FES 8 3 79\q.i
~Afto &4"( Cc4 Accr0 ij

The Honorable Chir1ie Rose Co itt, 1

208 Post Office Building 28401
Wilmrington, North Carolina 2401

Dear Mrt Aooes

'This replies to your letters of October 31, and Decitumber 11,
1978, Ln which you requested, on behalf of r.ch Williarm Funderbura,,
copiee of thn following General Aceounting Office records:

1. "Copies of recordo, final optnionse including concurring
and diinenting opinions, a, fel1 as orders made in the
,idjudicAtion of Comptroller General Decision B-160976,
dated May 29, 1967,

2. "Official copy of telegram, delivery-time, month, date
and year#" regarding RFP No. DAJIC 21-t7-7-00471

3. "Copy of entire GAO field resrenBentative`', report a&11d
factvwfinding of Mir. Edward J,.Soniat on hio inquiry
conducted at Military (OWvean ?orrmnioal' in August 19V,,
in connection with fl-160976, dated flay 29, 1967.

Rogarding\.item 1, we are enloulntv a copy of our fay 2P,
1967, decision,' 13-160976, Our file does not contain any con-
curring or dissinting opinion or *ny orders concirning the
decision.

Regarding item 2, our files do not contain a copy of thin
telegram. AccordJny to a Slay 29, 19t57 letter transmitting otvr
decision to tho Secretary of the Army, copy enclosod, we for;'
warded the materialo associated with the RPP-DAHC 2'1-67-R-0047
file to the Departutent of the Army. lVe suggest you contact
that orqgnization for a copy of the telegram..

And regarding item 3, ibcs entirety of our file B-X60976
contains only the following documrents on Er. Soniat',i inquirys -

1. P.n August 29, '1967, neaio&aztidurn. tcv MeOlvin Li. sMiller
____ from Charles WtenL'eld, entitled, 'Procureiient

of railroad services' p /
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2, An Auqust 18u 1967, marmornindum to James 1I. BammcUrIi
from Alfonso J. Strazzolloo entitled, "Procurement
of vailroad aervices"p and

3, Faur handwritten summary pages dated Auqust 18,
1967, and initialed by Mr. H. *V, Doniat,

The documwnts disloglOe that Mr. Qon1~t conceluded that
Mr. Eunderburg's specific qontentlons of tavoritismn to a
competitor WerQ not supported, HoweverU he'liated certain
alleqed minconsintencies" in the negotiationi proceSs, apart
from those raisetd by Mr. VuodorbUxg arnd his attorney, whi$Ih
he regarded as indicattng favoritism toward thO competitoWr i

The records now available in our file provide noo-laboratlon
in terms of the basis for these additional alleqalions or;
Mr. SoniAt's interpretation of them. S3uperviaory (NO audttors
and leqal otafK, nfter reviewing Mr. Soniat's viewU, detet-
mined that further inquiry wan not juwtifiel.

In our September 18 1967, letter' to the law firhIKT:f

Gellees, Conner A tuneo, 0-160976, which had been rotnfle4, sa
counsel by Mr, Funderburg, we stated that while this Office in

not, subject to the Freedom Qf Infoirmation flt (POZSAr 5.rV,8,C,t
S552, we have taken congizAenae of and sdopted in practictl Lhe
Act's provisions, to the extent appropriate to the functtons
and duties of the General. Accounting Office. Wro'concludet,
thrat the materials in omb files developed in connection wish

Mr. Funderburglo'case would be protected from liscloBsurt byr

subsections (b)(5) ond (7),of the FOIA if thea Act were appjic-
able to this Office, and that the disalos~hre of our fi1d 'L

investigations would not be compatible with the confidential
nature of such internal operations.

, Ovi. 11 years have since elapsed, The need for proteat-
ing the' acnfident;Lality of communication0 between out stoaf,

and thereby encouraging the unfettered expression of opinionv,
in greatly nttenuwted* Thereforo, we conclude that waiver of
any exemntion to ditwlosure is now approprlat~e. Accordingly,
the abnve-llottod documents are 'nclosed.

Sincerely yours,

Hilton J. Socolar
GenerAl Counsel

Enclonurem
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